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Foreworcl
The CBASICû Compiler is a compiler version of the CBASIC programming lanin maximizing the execution speed of

guage. For the software developer interested

commercial applications progrâms, the CBASIC Compiler is an cxcellent choice.

Digital Research designed the CBASIC Compiler for use under single-user, multiboù 8-bit and 16-bit microprocessors.

user, and conorrrcnt operating systems based on

I
r

8-bit CBASIC Compiler, CB80", runs under the CP/Mo versions 2 and 3,
MP/M", and CPÂ.{ETO operating systems based on the lntel@ 8080,8085,
or Zilog ZSOa microprocessor.
16-bit CBASIC Compiler, C886", runs under the CP/M-86o, MP/M-86-,
and Concurrent CP/M-86- operadng systems bascd on thc lntel 8086, 8088
family of microprocessors.

The CBâSIC Compiler Latguage Programming Guide provides a shon demonstration program to help you get your CBASIC Compiler system up and running.
The manual is divided into five sections.
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Section

I

is an introducrion and demonstration program.

Section 2 describes the compiler, CB80.
Section 3 describes the link editor, LK80".
Section 4 describes thc indexed library and the library manager utility pro8ram.
Section 5 explains the machinelevel environmcnt of the CBASIC Compiler.

Use this Programrning Guide in conjunction with the CBASIC Compiler Language
Referotce Manual. Together, the manuals provide all the information you need to
use the CBASIC Compiler to its full potential.

Digital Rescarch is very interested in your comments on programs and documentation. Please use the Software Performance Repons and the Reader Comment card
to help us providc you with the best microcomputer software and documentation.
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Section I
Getting Startecl with the CBASIC
Compiler
A compiler is a computer program that translates high-level programrning language
instructions into machine readable code. The compiler takes as input a user-wrinen
sourcc program and produces as output a machinelevel objecr program. Some compilers translate a user-written source program into a program that a computer can
exccute directly. The CBASIC Compiler system, however, uses a link editor and a
library in addition to the compiler. Together, the three components translate your
CBASIC source code 6le into a directly executable program using your microcomputer's memory space as efficiently as possible. The system enables you to modularizc
programs for quick and easy maintenance. The result is a programming system that
rivals the performance of systems based on much larger machines.
The primary advantagc that compilers provide ovcr other methods of translation
is speed. Compiled applications programs execute faster than interpreted programs
because the compiler creates a program that the computer can execute directly.

1.1

Components

The three components that make up the CBASIC Compiler system are listed in the
directory of your CBASIC product disk along with three compiler overlay files and
the library manager utility:

I

The compiler, C880, translatcs CBASIC source code inm relocatable maô.inc
code modules. Source programs default to a .BAS filetype unless specified
otherwise. CB80 generates .REL 6les.

r

Thc link editor, LK80, combincs the relocatable obiect modules that the
compiler creates and relocatablc routines from the library into a directly
executable program with optional overlays. LK80 generates .COM files.

I

The library provides relocatable routines that allocate and release memory,
determine available memory space, and perform arithmetic operations and

input/ouçut processing.
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A Dcmonstration

1.2 A Demonstration
Thc following demonstration program can help you learn how to compile, link,
and run your first CBASIC program. The instructions are for the CBASIC Compilcr
on a CP/M-based system with rwo floppy-disk drivcs. You should alrcady be familiar
with CP/M and a tcxt cditor.
Make a back-up copy of your mastcr CBASIC Compiler product disk. Place your
opcrating system disk in drivc A and a copy of your CBASIC Compilcr disk in drivc
B.

1.

Vritc thc sourcc

program,

a 6lc named TEST.BAS on your CBASIC
trc following program iffo TESTJÂS cxacdy

Using your tcxt cditor, creatc
Compilcr disk in drivc B, Entcr
as

it

appcars bclow:

PRINT

FoRIZ= 1T0
PRINT
NEXT IZ
PRINT

10

IZi

"TESTING THE CôASIC COI'IPILERI'

PRINT "FINISHEO"
ENO

2.

Compilc thc program.

To stan C880, cntcr thc following comnand. Bc surc drive B is thc dcfault
drive.
B>

CAe0 fEST

CB80 assumcs â 6lct!,F of .BAS for thc 6lc you specify in thc compilcr
command linc unlcss othcrwisc spccificd. A sign-on mcssegg a listing of
your sourcc proglam, and scvcral diagnostic mcssâg€s display on your
tcrminal.
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A Dcmonsration

Uersion 1"x
CBASIC ComPitel CE80
Ser. No. 000-0000
Copyright (e) lsBz
0itital Research r Inc. All ri this resêrved
end ol Pàs9 I
end of nass 2
1: 003eh PRINT
2t 0041h FOR IZ = I T0

10

3! 004âh PRINT I7 i "TESTING THE CBASIC C0l'lPILER
4t 0056h NEXT I1
5: 0064h PRINT
6: 0067h PRINT "FINISHEo'
7. 0O70h END
end ol comPilaiion
no errors detected
0070h
code area size:
ll?
2
000?h
data àrea size:
0000h
common area size: O
sv bol tàble seace remaininss 31890

!"

Section 2.1 describes the various pans of the lisdng, Thc message no erors
detected indicates a successful compilation. CB80 creates a relocatablc file
for thc TEST.BAS program. Thc directory for disk B should have the new
file TEST.R3L.

3.

Link the program.
To stan LK80, cntcr the following command. Bc surc drive B is the default
drivc.

B>LK80 TEST
LK80 assumes a filetypc of .REL for the file you spccify in thc linkcr command linc. A sign-on messagc and scvcrâl diâgnostic messages display on
your terminal.
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Lr(

Se

80

r. No. o00 -0000

Dirital

Research r Inc.

code size!

Ve rs

i

on

1

.x

coPvrithr (c) 1982
All ri ghts reEetved

1200 (0100-12FF)

0000
size:
0166 (1300-1465)
dâta sizë:
L?4F
svmbol table sPâce re ainint:

comfion

II you get no error

messâges, the program has bccn linked successfully.
LK80 creates a directly cxecutable program. The directory for disk B should
have thc new 6le TEST.COM.

4.

Run thc progam.

To run the TEST.COM program, enter the following command. Bc
drive B is the default drive.
B>

r€sr

Thc following ouçut should appear on your terminal:

1
Z

TESTING T}IE CEASIC COI,IPILER !
TESTING THE CBASIC COIIPILERI
3 TESTING THE CBASIC COIIPILER !
4 TESTING THE CBASIC COIIPILER !
5 TESTING THE CBASIC COIIPILER!
6 TESTING THE CBASIC COIIPILER !
7 TEST I NG THE CBAS I C COI.IP I LER I
S TEST I NG THE CBAS I C COI.IP I LER !
9 TESTING THE CBASIC CO}IPILER !
1O TESTING THE CBASIC CO]IPILER!
FINISHED

End of Seaion

1
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Section 2
The Compiler, CBSO
CB80 consists of an executable file with filerype .COM and three overlay 6les.
Your CBASIC Compiler product disk should contain the following four files:

r
r
r
r

cB80.coM
cB80.ov1
CB80.OV2

cB80.ov3

Vhcn compiling a CBASIC program, all four files musl bc on the logged-in drive.
Thc source program 6le can be on any logical drivc.

2.1

Compiling Programs

CB80 takes a CBASIC source program as input and generârcs a relocatablc object
6le. During compilation, CB80 crcates the following temporary work files with a
.TMP filetype:

PA. T1.I P
ocoDE . Tr.tP
DATâ . T}IP

is unsuccessful, you never see these temporary files listed in a
directory. CB80 erascs the files automatically when compilation is finished. CB80
also erases the temporary 6les if they are on disk bcfore you stan thc compiler.

Unlcss cornpilation

The sizc of the .TMP 6les varies according to the size of the source program. The
amount of temporery space requircd is approximately equal to thc amounr of spacc
the sourcc program occupics. If you do not have enough work spacc on disk for thc
compiler, you can break up large programs into modules and compile cach module
separatcly.
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The following is an example of a CB80 listing:

C ComPiIer CB80
r. No.
Ditital Research r Inc.
CBAS I

Se

Version 1.x
ri rht (c) 19BZ
All ri thts reserved
CoPv

end o? Pâss 1
end ol Pass 2

1: 0O3eh PRINT
23 0041h FoR Il = I T0 10
3: 004àh PRINT Izi 'TESTING THE CBASIC CollPlLER!'
43 0O5Bh NEXT I7,
5: 0064h PRINT
Ê3 0067h PRINT "FINISHED'
7; 0070h END
end ol comPilation
no errors detected
code area sizer
L12
007Oh
data àree sizÊ:
0002h
Z
common area size: 0
0000h
Evmbol tr,able space remainins: 31990
Cenain phases of the compilation process are combined into a module called a
pass. CB80 is a three-pass compiler. Following the sign-on message, CB80 indicates
thc completion of the first two passes with a message. The program listing includes
the line numbers, relative addresses for the code that each line generates, and the
acnral source code lines. In the preceding listing, 1: is an example of a line number.
003ch is a relative address for the relocatable code that the 6rst PRINT stetement
generates.

CB80 prints the total number of compilation errors detected in the program following thc messagc end of compilation. The message no €rrors detected, however,
indicates a successful compilation. The last four messages indicate the amount of
space CB80 allocates for certain segnents of data. Refer to Secrion 5 for an explanadon of memory allocation. If CB80 detects errors, the relative addresses and thc
mcmory allocadon messages do not print.

ALL INTORMAÎION PRTSENTÉD HTR[, IS PROPRIETARY TO DICTTÀL RISEARCH
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2.1

Compilcr I'rograms

To complete the compilation process, CB80 generates a relocatable obiect file. The
relocatable 6le has the same filename as the source program and has a .REL filetype.
The.REL 6le requires approximately the same amount of space as the source program. If the source progJam contains errors that prevent a successful compilation,
CB80 docs not gcnerâte the .REL 6le.

2.1.1

CB80 Cornrnand Lines

Thc command line stans CB80, speci6es the 6le to cornpile, and passes special
in{ormation in the form of compiler directives. The following command line compiles
the source program in a file named TEST. CB80 assumes a 6letype of .BAS unless
otherwise speci6ed.

CBBO TEST
Enter a complete file speciÊcation to ovcrride the.BAS filerype, The lollowing
command line compiles the sourc€ program in a 6le named TEST.PRI. Remember,
source files cannot have a .REL filerype.
CBEO TEST . PRl
Source files can be on any logical disk drive. The following command linc compiles
the source program TEST.PRI from drive D:

CB80 0: TEST . PR 1
II you type an incoffect command line or neglect to enter a filename, CB80 indi
with the message invalid command line.

cates the error

2.1.2

Compilcr Errors

CB80 repons threc different types of compiler errors. The 6rst type, file systcm
and memory space errors, includes mistakes such as invalid command lines, read
crrors, and out of memory conditions. CB80 indicates file system and mcmory space
errors with literal messages such as disk full and symbol table overflow. Refer to
Appendix B, Table B-1, Ior a complete listing of file system and memory space error
messages.

The second type, compilation errors, includes misuses of the CBASIC languagc
such as invalid characters, improper data type specifications, and missing delimiters.
CB80 inserts an integer value in the compiler listing of the source program to indi
câte the occurrence of a compilation error. The integer corresponds to an error
description listed in Appendix B, Table B-2.
ALI INFORMAT1ON
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Thc third typc, fatal compiler crrors, should nevcr occur during your cxpcrience
with thc CBASIC Compilcr. CB80 indicatcs a fatal compiler error with thc following
messagc. Thc XXX stands for a thrcc-digit integer valuc.

FATAL COMPILER ERROR XXX
NEAR SOURCE LINE XXXX

If

this crror mcssâge occurs during compilation of your CBASIC program, contact
thc Digital Research Tcchnical Suppon Center. Please report the three-digit intcger
and the circumstances under which the error occurs.

2.2

CompilerDirectivcs

Compilcr dircctives are special instructions to C880. The CBASIC Compilcr su;r
ports two different ways to specify compiler directives: source code compiler directives and commandJinc toggles.

2.2.1

Sourcc Codc Compilcr Dircctivcs

Source code compiler dircctives are special keywords that do not translatc into
exccutablc code. All source code compiler directives begin with a percent sign. You
cannot placc blanks between the percent sign and the rcst of the keyword. Only
blanks and tab characters can prccedc a directive. Source codc compiler directivcs
cannot appear on the same line with CBASIC statements or functions. CB80 ignores
all characters on the same line that arc not pan of the directive. A sourcc codc
compiler directivc cannot span more than onc line with a continuation charactcr.
You cannot label source codc compiler directives.
The CBASIC Compilcr supports the following six source codc compilcr dircctivcs:

I
r
r
.
r
r

%NOLIST
O/.LIST

%EJECT
%PAGE
%INCLI,JDE
o/oDEBUG

ALL INfORMANON PRLSENTID HERT, IS PROPRJETARY TO DICITAL RESTARCH
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Compilcr Dircctivcs

Normally, CB80 gencrates a listing of the source program during compilation. The
"/.NOLIST directive tells CB80 not to list anything that follows the %NOLIST in
the program. Thc "/.LIST directive tells CB80 to resume the listing. Use T.LIST and
o/oNOLIST any number of times in a progrâm. Toggle B described in Section 2.2.2
supprcsses all listings regardless of any directives in the sourcc code.
The %EJECT directive tells CB80 to continue the program listing at the top of the
next pagc of paper. %EIEC-[ works only when you direct the listing to a prinrer.
CB80 ignores %EIECT if the %NOLIST directive is in effect, or if you direct the
listing to tÏe consolc or a disk Êle.

Thc o/.PAGE directive sets the page lengrh for a listing directed to a printer. The
page lengh you specify. must be an unsigned integer placed aftcr thc %PAGE keyword, as shown in the following example:

IPAGE 40
The %INCLUDE directive tells CB80 to include the code from a specified source
6lc along with the original compiling program. The included source 6le is incorporatcd into the original program immediatcly following the %INCLUDE. Specify the
filcnamc, thc 6lctypc, and the drive that holds the file. CB80 assumes the default
drivc and a .BAS filetype if not specified otherwise. The following cxamples show
thrcc variations of %INCLLJDE;

ZINCLUOE CONDEF

ZINCLUDE

CONDEF

. I NC

ZINCLUoE D: CoNoEF. I NC
You can nest included 6les six deep. The maximum ncsdng depth depcnds on your
panicular implcmcntation of thc CBASIC Compiler. Refcr to Appendix A for current
implcmcntation depcndcnt values.

ALL INfORMANON PRISENTED HERE IS PROPRITTARY TO DIGIÎAL RTSTARCH
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The %DEBUG direcdve works with three command line toggles: the l, N, and V
toggles. You can switch these three toggles on or off from within thc program source

code. To turn a toggle on, place the toggle letter after the %DEBUG keyword. To
tum a toggle off, place the toggle lcner preceded by a minus sign after the %DEBUG
keyword. The following cxamples show variations of the %DEBUG direcrive:

TOEBUG I

ÏDEôUG - I
ZOEBUG INV
ZOEBUG - I

-N-V

2.2.2 æ80 Conunand

Linc Togglcs

Command line toggles are singleJener compiler directives that you specify in the
CB80 command line instead of in the source progrâm. Oncc a togglc is set, it nor'
mally remains set through thc entire compilation process. The %DEBUG directive
can change the t, N, and V toggles during compilation. Place letters within brackets
following the 6le specification in a CB80 command line. Leners can be lower- or
upper-cas€. If you enter conllicting toggles in a command line, the last one read from
left to right takes cffect. Ccnain toggles require an additional parameter enclosed in
parentheses. The following examples show several ways to spccify command line
toggles:

CBBO

lEST

TB]

CB80 TEST.BAS

IBr Pr Sl

cô80 FI LE.0AT tBPI(72) l
cE80 cALCS.PRG
CB80 DATA.oUL

10

ALL

tNl t0l tPl

I Pon ]

tNtoRMArloN pRrsENTrD

HERE

ts pRopRtErARy

ro
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2.2

Compilcr Dircctivcs

CB80 supports dre fiftccn command linc toggles listed in the following tablc:

Tablc

Toggb
B

2-1.

CB80 Togglcs

l$truction
Supprcss lisring of the source 6le.

C

Change the default %INCLUDE filc disk.

F

Scnd the source listing
as thc source 6lc.

I

Intcrlist the generated codc with the source filc.

L

Sct the page lcngth

N

Gencrate code for line numbers.

O

Suppress the gencradon of thc

P

List the source 6lc on the printcr.

R

Changc thc disk that thc.REL 6le is wrincn to.

S

Include symbol namc information in thc .REL 6lc.

T

List thc symbol tablc following thc sourcc listing

U

Gcncrate crror mcssages for undcclarcd variablcs.

V

Put sourcc codc linc numbers into thc.SYM

W

Sct the pagc

X

Changc thc disk uscd for the work filcs.

ÀII INfORMAION

to a disk file on thc same drive

for printed listings.

obiea .RXL file.

tlc.

width for printed listings.
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The B toggle tells CB80 not to list the source progtam on the console screen.
However, compiler errors and statistical data conceming size of code and data areas
display on the scr€en. The B toggle overrides other toggles that control compiler
ourput.
The C toggle specifies the default drive for include 6les. Enclose the new drive
in parentheses following the C. If a drive has been specified in the
%INCLUDE directive, the C toggle has no effect. The C toggle allows program
development to be independent of your hardware configuration.
specificadon

The F toggle tells CB80 to send the source listing to a disk file that is on the same
drive as the source 6le. The new 6le has the same filename as the source file and has
a

.l5T filetype.

The I toggle interlists compiler-generated code with the original source statemen$.
Compiler-generated code uses standard 8080 mnemonics.
The L toggle changes the page length for a listing directed to a printer. Enclose the
new length in parentheses following the L. The lcngth must be an unsigned integer,
as in the following example:

cô80 TEST tL(S0)l
The N toggle gencreæs code that saves the current line number for each physical
line in a source program. The code enables the ERRL function to return the line
number when an execution error occurs.

The O toggle tells CB80 not to generate thc relocatablc object file.
error occurs, CB80 does not generate the .REL file.

If

a compiler

The P toggle prints the program listing on the printer. CB80 sends a form-feed
bcfore printing thc Êrst page. CB80 prints the page numbcr and thc source filename
at the top of each page.
The R toggle spcciÊcs which drive to place the .REL file on.

The S toggle places all information on program variables and line labels into the
.REL 6le. Thc link editor uses the information to generâte a .SYM file. You can use
the.SYM 6le with the Digital Research Symbolic lnstruction Debugger, SID".

12
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The T toggle lisrs the symbol table immediately following the sourc€ program
listing.
The U toggle generates an error message if a variable name does not appear in an
INTEGER, REAL, or STRING declaration. Use the U toggle to locate misspelled
identifiers.
The V toggle places the source code line numbers into thc .SYM filc.
The W toggle changes the page width for a listing directed to the printcr. Initially,
the width is set to 80 columns. Enclose the new width in parentheses following the
W. The width must be an unsigned integer.

cB80 TEST tl.l(70)]
The X toggle specifies a drive for the temporary work files. Normally, CB80 places
the work 6les on the same drive as the source 6le. Enclose the new drive specification
in parentheses following ùe X. The drive is specified by a single lower- or uppercase letter.

cBso TEST tx(D):
CB80 evaluates toggles from left to right, This means a subscquent directive can
overidc any earlier onc. ln the following example, CB80 sends the listing to thc
printcr.

CESO TEST IEP]
In the following cxamplc, CB80 suppr€sses the listing.

CB8O

ÎEST

TPB]
End of Section 2
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Section 3
The Link Eclitor, LKSO
LK80 is a linkage editor designed specifically for use with CB80. LK80 combines
relocatable obiect modules that CB80 g€nerates with relocatable modulcs from the
indcxcd library, CB80.IRI- into an executable program with optional ovcrlay Êles.
Your CBASIC Compiler product disk should contain the following two files:

LK80.C0tt
c680 . I RL
When linking a CBASIC progrâm, both 6les must be on the dcfault drivc.

3.1

Linking Modulcs

LK80 converc a .REL file into an executablc .COM 6lc. During linking LK80
automatically searches thc default disk for the indexed library 6le. LK80 includes
any library routines that the compiled program requires in the executable program.
Following a sign-on messagc, LK80 prints four messages that indicate the amount
of spacc LK80 allocates for thc program. Rcfcr to Secdon 5 for an explanation of
memory allocation. The following exarnple shows the console display during linking:

LKEO

Ser. No. 000-0000
Digital Research r Inc.
code size:

Uersion 1,x

CoPvrirht (ct 19Bz
All rirht5 reserued

1200 (0100-l2FF)

size:
0000
data size:
O166 (1300-1465)
svmbol tâble space remainintr 174F
comnon

LK80 determincs and displays the four values that follow thc sign-on mcssâge as
hcxadecimal numbers. The values in parentheses are thc mcmory location assigncd
to cach arca.

ATL INfORMANON PRISENTTO HERE tS PROPRIITARY TO DIGTTAL
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Linking Modulcs

To complete the linking process, LK80 generates the executable program and a
symbol location file with Êletype .SYM. The executable program has the same filename as the fint .REL file listed in thc LK80 cornmand line and has a filetype of
.COM. You can specify a different filename for rhe executable program in the command line. You can usc thc .SYM file with the Digital Research symbolic debugging
program, SID.

3.1.1

LK80 Command Lincs

The command linc stans LK80 and spccifies the relocatable files to link. The
following command line links the modules in a file named TEST.REL with the runtime subroutine library and generates an executable program file named TEST,COM.
LK80 assumes a 6letype of .REL if not spccified otherwise.

LKEO TEST
You can rename a filc in the LK80 command line using an equal sign. The following command line links the modules in the 6le named TEST.REL but generatcs an
cxecutable 6le named TESTPGM.COM.

LK80 TESTPG

=

TEST

You can specify which drive holds the.REL file to link, and you can specify a
drive for LK80 to write the executable file to. The following command line produces
the same executable file as in the previous example, but LK80 links the TEST.REL
6le from drive D and writes the TEST?GM.COM 6lc to disk A.

LK80

A :TESTPGI,I=0 : TEST

LK80 can link any program that occupies less than 54K bytes of memory unless
thc length of symbols exhausts the space rcserved for the symbol tablc. You can link
scveral relocatable files into one executable progrem. However, when combining
several Êles, only one 6le can contain executable shtements. AII other 6les must
contain only multiple-line functions. In thc following command line, TEST is the
executable program, and ONE, TVO, and THREE contain multipleJine functions.
LK80 links all four relocatable 6les into one executable program named TEST.COM.
LKSO TEST

16
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3.

1

Linking Modulcs

You can specify a filetype oth€r than .REL for files in the command line if the files
are relocatable object 6les. LK80 abons the linking process if any of thc 6lcs are not
relocatable obiect files. ln the following command linc, TEST.A is thc executablc
program, and ONE.B, TWO.C, and THREE.D contain multipleJine functions. LK80
assumes all four files are relocatable object filcs and links them into one cxecutâble
program namcd TESTPGM.COM.

LKEO TESTPGll=TEST, A rONE. B rTll0.

C TTHREE. D

If you generate your own subroutinc library using LIB86, you must specify the
library in the LK80 comrnand line. The following example links the library LIBI.IRL
into TESTPGM, along with ONE.REL and TWO.REL.
LK80 TESTPGI.I=0NE,Ttl0,LI6l. IRL
Note that you must specify the .lRL filerype for libraries.
LK80 can link up to 60 rclocatable files at onc timc. Howcver, the total lcngth of thc
command linc cannot cxcecd 128 characters. In cascs wherc a command line cxcccds 128
charactcrs, you can shorten (ilcnamcs, or you can placc thc command linc in a disk filc.

Thcrc is no limit on thc lcngth of a command linc

if

LK80 rcads ir from a disk filc.

Creatc the mmmand line filc using any text editor. Do not cntcr thc characters
LK80 in the disk file. List each relocatablc object filc as you would in an ordinary
command linc. You can place tab characters, cerriage rctums, and line-feeds anywhere in a command line 6le. Usc the backslash to doclmenr large command line
files. LK80 ignores all characters that follow a backslash on thc same line. Then
specify the disk 6le in an LK80 command line as shown in thc following example:

LKEO

i

CI.IOLINE.LIN

The prcceding example tells LK80 to rcad the rest of the command line from a disk
6le named CMDLINE.LIN. The dollar sign must follow the LK80. At least one space
must s€parât€ the dollar sign from the file spccification. The command line file can
have any filename and filctypc.

3.1.2

LK80 Errors

LK80 reports two different types of errors. The 6rst type includes mistakes such as
impropcr command lines and out of memory conditions. LK80 indicates these errors
with a literal messagc. Refer to Appendix C, Tablc C-1, for a completc listing of
LK80 error messâges and dcscriptions.
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Unking Modulcs

Thc sccond type, LK80 failurcs, should nev€r occur during your cxpcricncc with
thc CBASIC Compiler. LK80 indicates a failurc with thc following mcssagc. Tbc N
stands for an intcger valuc.
LKSO FAILT.JRE N

If thc abovc crror mcssagc occurs during linking of your CBASIC program, contact thc
Digital Rcscarch Tcchnical Suppon Ccntcr. Plcasc rcport thc numbcr and thc circumstanccs undcr which thc ctror occurs.

3.2 LK80 Togglcs
LK80 togglcs are singlcJctter directivcs that you spccify in thc LK80 command
line. Once a togglc is set, it remains sct through the cntire linking process. Placc thc
letters within brackcts following the relocatable filc spccifications in the LK80 command linc. Lencrs can be lowcr- or uppcr-câsc. The following cxamplcs show sevcral
ways to spccify LK80 toggles:

LXEO TESTTO]

LKB0 TESTPGI'I=ïEST,ONE,11.10,THREEt0LI

LK80 TEST tll
LK

80 TEST

LKBO TEST

18
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3.2

LK80 Togsles

LK80 suppons 6ve togglcs as listed in the following table.

Tablc

Toggle
L
M

3-1.

LK80 Togglcs

lnstflction
Redirect console output from LK80 to the printer.

List all module names followed by an absolute staning address for
cach.

O

rù7rite output 6les to a drive other than the default drive.

a

Place

all symbols beginning with a question mark into the .SYM

6le.

S

Save linking information for the overlays in a Êle

for future shon-

links.
The L toggle directs all console messages output during linking to the printer.
The M toggle lists all module names and corresponding absolute addrcsses on the
console. LK80 lists library modules 6rst, followed by overlay modules. The M togg.le
displays a load map that you cân use with the addrcsscs provided in the CB80 listing
to aid in debugging.

The O toggle directs all output 6les to a disk drive othcr than the dcfault drive.
O. For example, the toggle
OC writes all ouçut files to drive C.

Place the new drive specification immediatcly aftcr the

The Q toggle tells LK80 to place all symbols beginning with a question mark into
thc ,SYM filc, The togglc adds about 100 symbols to thc .SYM 6le. lf you do not
specify the Q togglc, LK80 placcs only program defincd symbols into the .SYM 6le.

ÀLL INIORMANON PRISENTTD HERI IS PROPRITTARY TO DIGITAL
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LK80 Toggla

The S toggle provides a way to shortlink an overlay file indepcndent of all other
overlays in â progrâm. ShonJinking enables you to modify an overlay file and relink
it into the original program without relinking the entire program. The S toggle saves
linking information for the overlays in a disk file. LK80 saves the information in a
6le with the same name as the root program, but with a .LNK 6letype. The following
command line links the relocatable files TEST.RIL, ONE.REL, and TVO.REL into
an executable program TEST.COM and an overlay MSGS.OVL. The S toggle saves
in{ormation for the overlay.

LK80

If

TEST ,0NE

,11,10 r ( !tSGS ) I S

l

you 6nd an crror in MSGS.OVL during execution of the prograrn, you can

correct the error in MSGS.BAS. Then recompile MSGS.BAS to generâte MSGS.REL.
Finally, you can shon-link the new MSGS.REL into the TEST.COM program using

the information saved in TEST.LNK. You do not have to repeat the whole link
specif,ed in the original command line. The following shonlink command line relinks
the new MSGS.REL overlay into TEST.COM. Note that you must not enclose MSGS
ih parentheses in a short-link command line.

LKBO TEST. LNK

I

I,ISGS

The following rules apply to shortJinking with the

S toggle:

I

The new overlay must not require code, common, or data segment
larger than tlc segment sizes allocated in the original link.

I

The new overlay must not reference library modules that are not included in
the root. LK80 informs you if this occurs.

I

You must place the saved .LNK Êle 6rst in the LK80 shonlink command
line. LK80 assumcs thât all filcnames after thc .LNK filename constitute one
overlay.

I
I

20

LK80 can shon-link only one ovcrlay at a time.
LK80 docs not generate a symbol file during a shon-link.
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3.3

3.3

Producing Ovcrlays

Producing Overlays

LK80 can produce overlay files that a CBASIC CHAIN stât€ment can load into
memory and execute. Overlay files have a .OVL filetype. LK80 overlay 6les preserve
all variables declared in COMMON including variables stored dynamically, such as
arrays and strings.
To generate an overlay, enclose the filename of the relocatable oblect file in parenwithin the LK80 command line. The following command line creates an executable 6lc named TEST.COM and one overlay named ONE.OVL.
theses

LKEO TEST

( ONE )

The TEST.COM file is thc root progrem. A CHAIN statement in the TEST.COM
program loads the ovcrlay ONE.OVL. Vhen the root program chains to an overlay,
the overlay actually replaces and overwrites the root in memory. This also occurs
when an overlay chains to another ovcrlay or back to the root.
The root program contains all library routincs for the entire program. This reduces
the size of an overlay file and the time required to load an overlay into memory.

LK80 can creete up to 60 overlays at one time. However, the total number of
relocatable modules in one link cannot excced 60. The following command line
generates an cxecutable program named TESTPGM.COM and two overlays named
ONE.OW and TWO.OVL:

LK80

TESTPGI'I=TEST

(

oNE ) ( T1'10 )

You can combinc several relocatable modules into one overlay. The following
command line generates an executable program named TEST.COM and three ovcrlays named A.OVL C.OVL, and F.OVL:

LK80 TEST(ArE) (C rD rE) (F)
You can spccify names for the overlay 6les in tlre command linc. The following
command linc generates thc TESTPGM.COM program and two overlays named
FIRST.OVL and SECOND.OVL;

LK80

TESTPGI'I

=TEST (FIRST=A) (SECOND=8 rC)

ALI. INfORMATION PRESENTTD HER! IS PROPRIETARY TO OIGTTAL
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Linking Âsscmbly Language Routines

LK80 can link asscmbly languagc routincs with relocatable modulcs that CB80
creatcs. You can use the Digital Rescarch Rclocating Macro Asscmbler, RMAC", to
convcrt your asscmbly language progrâms into rclocatablc modutcs that LK80 can

link.
Asscmbly languagc routincs linkcd into a CBASIC progr:rm musr not contain initializcd data. You can place all data that requircs an initial valuc in the code scgrnent.
Rcfcr to section 5,3 for information on parâmetcr pâssing and returning valucs.

Notc that using assembly languagc routines makcs a program machine-dependent.

End of Scaion 3
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Section 4
The Library
A library 6le consists of one or more relocatable modules. However, to be useful
in the linking process, a library file must contain an index. The CBASIC Compiler
provides an indexed library file for usc with LK80 and a library manager utility
program to creâlc your own library 6les. Your CBASIC Compiler product disk should
contain tlre following two 6les:
CBEO . I RL
L I0 . C0ll

4.1

CB80.IRL

Thc file CB8O.IRL is an indexed library file that contains modules to allocate and
release memory, determine available memory space, and perform arithmetic operations and input/ouçut proccssing. All indexed library files have a .lRL fileqpe. An
index precedes the group of modules and contains all the public symbols that arc in
each module. The index enables LK80 to determine which routines in CB8O.IRL are
rcquired to crcate the executable program.

LK80 first reads the .REL 6les you spccify in the command line. LK80 then

scarches

thc index of CB8O.IRL for any symbols that remain unresolved. LK80 links only
those modules from CB8O.IRL that contain definitions of the unresolved symbols.

For example, if a module in one of your programs requires the square root subroutine, LK80 searchcs tle index of the CB8O.IRL file for the symbol ?RSQR. Assuming
that this symbol is not defined anywhere in your prograrn, LK80 links the module
from CB80.IRL that contains the defnition of ?RSQR. LK80 links any module from
the indexed library that contains a required symbol dcfinition.

ÀLL INTORMATION PRSENÎLD HERE IS PROPRIETARY 1O
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Dynamic Storagc Allocation Routincs

The CBASIC Compiler indexed library file provides four routines for use in assembly modules that enable you to allocate and release memory, and to determine the
amount of space that is available for allocation.

r

The ?GETS routine allocates space. The routine requires that the number of
bytes oI memory to allocate pass in registers H and L. The maximum number of bytes the roudne can allocatc is 32,762. ?GEfi returns a pointer to a
contiguous block of memory in registers H and L. There is no restriction on
what the allocated memory space can contain, if the adjacent space at either
end of the allocated area is not modified.

I

The ?REIJ routine releases previously dlocated memory. The routine requires
that the address of the space to release passes in registcrs H and L. ?RELS
docs not return a value.

I

The ?MFE routine retums the size of the largest contiguous area available
for allocation using thc ?GETS routinc. The value retumcd is an integcr
placed in in rcgisters H and L.
The ?IFRE routinc returns thc total amount of unallocatcd dynamic mcmory.
Thc rcturncd value is an intcgcr placed in registers H and L. A ncgativc value
indicatcs a numbcr largcr than 31.767,

r
4.1.2

Arithmctic Routincs

The CBASIC Compiler indexed library filc provides routines
multiplicadon and division for use in assembly modules.

r

Ior

signed integer

The ?MIDH routine multiplics tlre signed integer in registers D and E by thc
signed intcger in registers H and L. Thc routinc retums thc rcsult in rcgisters

HandL

I

The ?DIDH routine dividcs the signed intcger in registers D and E by thc
H and L. Thc routine retums thc result in registcrs
H and L.
signed integcr in registers
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4.2

4,2

Thc Lih'rary Managsr Utility, LIB

The Library Managcr Utility, LIB

The LIB.COM 6le is a vcrsatilc librarian program used to develop library files for
with LK80. LIB.COM can perform the following four tasks:

use

I
I
I
I

concât€nâtc a group of .REL files into a library
create an indexed library, .lRL file
select modules from a library
print module names and public symbols from a library

Thc LIB.COM progrâm suppofts three command linc switches. A switch is a singlc
lower- or upper-case letter that you specify in brackcts following the 6rst filename in
the LIB command linc,

I
r
I

The I switch creates an indexed library, .lRL file.
The M switch prints a listing of module names from a specified file.
Thc P switch prints a listing of both module names and public symbols from
a specified 6le.

4.2.1 LIB Managcr Comnand Lincs
You can concatenate a group of .REL files to unite modules that must execute in
combination. Two separate modules might contain public functions that a third module needs for cxecution. Combining the three modules into one .REL 6le simplifies
thc LK80 command linc that refers to them. The following librarian command line
creates a file named TEST.REL by concatenadng the files TESTI.REL, TEST2.REL,
and TEST3.REL:

LIB

TEST=TESTI TTESTZ TTEST3

Thc librarian program only concâtenates thc three original 6les. The librarian does
not modify the 6les in any other wây.
Using the

I switch, you can create an indcxed library filc for a group of

modulcs

that suppon the same typ€s of applications, but are not interdependent for execution.
Cenain programs might require only one or rwo modules from a group. Generatc an
indcxed library with thc group of modules using LIB.COM. The {ollowing command
line gcnerates an indexed library named TEST.IRL from the three modules TEST1,
TEST2, and TEST3:

LIE TESTtII:TESTI

AI.! INfORMAION
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cui&

Spccify the library name in thc LK80 command line whenevcr the applietion pro.
gram requires ccnain modulcs. LK80 scarôcs dre indo< of the library for the rcquired
routines ând links thc corresponding modules into the program. This procedure helps
kecp the executable program 6lc as small as possible. You can specify up to ten
indexed library 6lcs in an LK80 command line. LK80 processcs library 6les in order
of occurrcncc.

'Vhcn you stan thc LD.COM progrâm,
â sign-on messâgc end some diagnosdc
mcssag€s display on thc consolc. Using thc M toggle, you can have LIB.COM gcncratc a list of all modulc names in the specified filcs following the diagnostic messages.
Thc following command line gcncrâtcs a list of all modules for the TEST.REL file:

LIE

TESTTI.I]

Using the P togglc, you cân hâve LIB.COM gencrate a list of all modulc names
and public symbols in the specificd filcs following the diagnostic mcssages. The following comrnand line gcneratcs a list of all modulcs and public symbols for thc
TEST.REL 6lc:

LIE

TESTTP]
End of Section 4
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Section 5
Machine-level Environment
To undcrstand thc CBASIC Compilcr machinelevel environment, you should have
a working knowlcdgc of CP/lvl and a familiarity with elementary compuær architecnrre.

5.1

Memory Allocation

The operating system loads an executable CBASIC program into the CP/M Transient Program Area (TPA). Before a CBASIC program loads, the CP/M Console
Command Proccssor (CCP) resides at the top of the TPA, The CBASIC program
overwrites all of the CCP after it begins execution.

PRISENTTD HERI, Is PRoPRIETARY
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The following diagram shows memory allocation during execution of a cornpiled
CBASIC program. The area extending from the base of memory at 0H to thc base of
the TPA at 100H is reserved for CP/M and remains 6xcd. The area extending from
the top of the TPA to the top of memory at FFFFH is reserved for CP/M and remains
6xed. Vhen CP/M loads a CBASIC proglam, the memory available in the TPA is
partitioncd into six arcas of varying size. The diagram shows the relative positions of
the different areas in mcmory, but does not accurately represent relative sizes.

FFFFH

cP/M

BIOS

CP/M BDOS
Frcc Storagc Ârea (FSA)
Computational Stack Àrca (CSÂ)

Dâta Ârca

:"'rPA

Common Ârca
Program Codc
Codc Arce

Librery Codc
Rcscrvcd

OH

Figurc
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5,1

Mcmory Allocation

I

The Code Arca contains the acnral computer instructions used during execurion. The Code Area consists of two paftitionsr the Program Code and the
Library Code. The Program Code section contains the root program. When
you chain to an overlay, the overlay file overwritcs the root program in dris
area. Likewise, when you chain back to the root programs, the root program
overwrites the overlay filc. The Library Codc section contains the various
routines from CB8O.IRL and other indexed library modules that the program
rcquircs for execution.

r

Thc Common Area contains all variables passed through COMMON statements to châined programs. The Common Area reserves eight bytes of storage spacc for each variablc, regardless of data type. For array and string
variables, the acual value is stored in the Free Storage Area. The value
stored in the Common Area is an address in thc FSA.

a

The Data Area contains all variables that are not declared in COMMON.
The Data Area is not preserved during chaining. The Data Area reserves rwo
bytcs for cach integer and eight bytes for each real number. The Dâtâ Areâ
stores the pointcrs that refer to strings and arrays in the FSA.
The Computational Stack Area (CSA) is 6xed at 100 bytes of memory. The
CSA evaluatcs expressions and passcs Parameters to CBASIC prede6ned

r

functions.

r

The Free Storage Arca (FSA) stores arrays, strings, and file buffers. Variably
sizcd blocls of memory are allocated from the FSA as requircd and returned
when no longer needed.

The staning and cnding addresscs for each pardtion in the TPA varies Ior different
progrnms. Oncc allocated, however, thc amount of memory each parrition occupies
remains 6xed during program cxecution.

À1I INTORA4ATION
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5.2

Internd Data Represcntation

CBASIC machine-lcvel rcprcsentation varies somewhat for rcal numbers, integers,
strings, and arrays.

r

REAL NUMBERS are storcd in binary codcd decimal (BCD) floatingpoint
form. Each rcal numbcr ocrlpics cight bytcs of mcmory storagc spacc, as
shown in Figurc 5-2. The higb-order bit in the trst bytc (bfe 0) contains thc
sign of thc numbcr. The remaining scvcn bits in byte 0 contain a dcsimal
exponcnt. Bytes 1 through 7 contain the mantisse. Two BCD digits occupy
caô of tlrc seven bytes in thc mantissa. The number's most signifcant digit
is stored in bytc 7, furthcst from thc exponent. The lloating dccimal point is
always situatcd to thc left of the most significant digic

BYTES

xx
o

xxxxxxxx

'[]::.:
T

I

Figurc
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5.2

Intcrnal Dete Rcprcscntetion

INTEGERS arc storcd in two bytcs of mcmory spacc with thc low ordcr byæ
6rst as shown in Figurc 5-3. Intcgcrs arc reprcscntcd as 16-bit two's complcmcnt binâry nunbcrs. Integcr valucs rangc from -32768 to +32767,
inclusive

HIGH ORDER

LOV

t---l

ORDER BYTE
STORTD NRST

BYTE

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Bm7 6 5,r
3 2 t 0151413

12 11 r09

t

I
I

SIGN

BIT

Fitur 5-3. Intcgrr Stor.gç
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t

STRINGS ere storcd as a sequential list of ASCII rq)rescntâtions. Thc lengti
bytcs followed by thc actual ASCII
values. The maximum numbcr of characters in a string is 32,762. CBASIC
Compilcr allocatcs spacc in the Frec Storage Area for strings. A pointer in
the Data Arca is an addrcss in the FSA for the acnral string.

of a string is storcd in the first two

Daa in string
0 or morc bncs

BYTES

xx
xx
012

xx

string lcngth

high ordct

low ordcr
bit

bir

I
I

Bmx

xxx
t4

15

13........,8

xx
7..................0

I

rcscrvcd for usc
by run-timc librery

Figurc

Notc:

5-{.

Sring Storagc

string lengths arc stored high order ând then low order. This is con-

râry to drc normd 8080 convcntion fur storing lÉbit quantitics. Thc rcservcd
bit, 15, is uscd to indicate that thc string is temporary if thc bit is a 1, and
not tcmporery if it is a 0.

t2
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Internal Date Rcprcsantation

ARRAYS, both numeric and string are âllocated spacc in the Free Storage
Area as required. Eight bytes are reserved for each element of an anay
containing rcal numbers and two bytes for each element of an integer array.

At some point in a program, it might be necessery to free memory space allocated
to errays thât âre no longer needed in the program. Freeing numeric array space
requires that you simply redimension the array to zero. Howcver, freeing string array
spacc is a two stcp process. First, you must set all string array elements to null. Set
all string array elements equal to a string variable that has never been assigned a
valuc. Use a variable such as NULL$. Be sure that NULL$ has never been assigned a
value. Do not set NULL$ equal to "/". Second, you must redimension the string
errây to zeto after assigning each element in the array to NULL$.

5.3

Parameter Passing and Returning Values

CBASIC Compilcr passes all parameters on the hardwarc stack. When a progrâm
calls a routinc, CBASIC places each parametcr on the stack reading from left to right.
The last cntry on the stack is thc return address. All values must conform to the
format described in Section 5.2.

An assembly languaç routinc c.:rn retum integer, real, or string values o a CBASIC
progrâm. Bcfore returning to the CBASIC progtam, all parâmcters passed on the
stâck must be rcmoved and the stack pointcr adjustcd accordingly,
lntegcrs retum in registers H and L. Real numbers return using a pointer in registers H and L that points to an eight byte area containing the real valuc. The H and
L registers contain the address of the exponent bpe of the number being rcturned.
Strings rcturn using a pointer in rcgisters H and L. Strings rnust havc been allocated using CBASIC Compilcr dynamic storage managemcnt routines. The allocation
bit of a returning string should be sct to 1. This ensures that the space is initialized
whcn no longer needed.
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.REL File Format

Digitd Research Relocating Macro Assemblcr (RMAC) create .REL
A.REL file contains information encoded in a bit stream. You can interpret the
information as describcd in the following list:
CB80 and thc

files.

I If the 6nt bit is a 0, the next 8 bits load according to the valuc of thc
location countcr.

I

If the first bit is a 1, the ncxt two bits can be interpreted

as follows:

00 Special link item.
01 Program relativc. The next 16 bits load following an offset from tbe
program scgrncnt origin.
10 Data relative. The next 16 bits load Iollowing an offset from the data
segmcnt origin.

11 Common relativc. The next 16 bits load following an offset from the
origin of thc currcndy sclected common block.

A special itcm consists of the following:

r

4-bit control 6eld that selccts one of 16 spccial link items described in Table
5-1.

r

An optional valuc 6eld that consists of a 2-bit address type 6cld and a 16-bit
address 6eld. The address rype field can be interpreted as follows;

00 - absolutc
01 - program relativc
10 - data rclativc
11 - common rclativc

r

ân opdonal namc ficld consisting of a 3-bit nâmc count followcd by thc
namc in 8-bit ASCII characters.

34
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.REL Filc Formet

Teblc 5-1. Spccial Link hcms
Control

Field

Meaning

A narnc ficld follows the next five Link ltems:
0000

Entry symbol. This modulc describcs the symbol indicatcd in
thc namc 6cld,

0001

Currently unassigned.

0010

Program namc. This is the name of thc relocatable module.

0011

Namc field. Givcs thc name of dcfault library 6lc to usc.
LK80 assumes a filctypc of .IRL.

0100

Currently unassigncd.

A value 6cld and a namc field follow the ncxt four link itcms:
0101

Dcfinc common size. The value 6eld determines the amount

oI mcmory to rcscrvc for the conmon block indicatcd in thc
namc 6eld,
0110

Chain cxtcrnal. Thc valuc 6eld contains the hcad of a chain
that cnds with an absolutc 0. Thc valuc of the cxtcrnal symbol dcscribcd in thc name Êeld replaccs caô clcment of thc
chain-

0111

Define entry point. Thc valuc ficld defines thc valuc of thc
symbol in thc namc ficld. This link itcm puts local symbols

in .REL Êlcs.
r000

Currendy unassigncd.
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Tablc 5-1. (continucd)

Cortrol

Field

Meaning

A value 6eld follows the next six link items:
1001

External plus offset. The value in thc value 6eld altcr all
chains arc processcd must offsct the {ollowing two bytes in
thc cuffcnt segment.

1010

Dc6ne data sir:. The value 6eld contains the number of bpcs
in thc data segment oI thc currcnt modulc.

1011

Sct location counter. Set thc location countcr to thc valuc
indicatcd in the value 6eld.

1100

Chain addrcss. The value field contains thc head of a chain
that ends witlr an absolute 0. The currcnt valuc of thc location counter rcplaccs each element of thc ôain.

1101

De6nc program sizc. Thc value 6eld contains the nuniber of
bytcs in the code segment of thc current module.

1110

End modulc. Defines the cnd of thc current module. lf thc
valuc 6cld contains a value othcr than absolute 0, thc valuc
is thc stan address for thc linking program. Thc ncxt item
in thc filc will start ât thc ncxt bytc boundary.

Thc last item has no valuc 6cld or name 6cld:
1111

36

ALL

End filc. Follows thc last modulc itcm for thc last modulc in
thc 6lc.
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5.5

.lRL Filc Format

5.5 .IRI Filc Format
Thc CBASIC Compiler librarian utiliry, LIB.COM, creates .IRl filcs. An .IRL 6le
of threc parts: the header, the index, and thc relocatablc section. The header
contains 128 bytes allocated as follows:
consists

r
r
I

bytc 0 - extent number of 6rst record of rclocatable secdon
byte 1 - record numbcr of 6rst rccord of relocatable section
bytes 2 to 127 - currently unassigned

The indcx consists of cntries that corrcspond to the entry symbol items listed in
the relocatablc secdon. Enries usc the following form:

r

c

b

cz

c1

cn

c=

Extcnt offsct from stan of relocatablc scction to stan of modulc.

r=

Record of{sct from stan of cxtcnt to stan of modulc.

b=

Bytc offut from start of record to start of modulc.

c1

- cn =

d=
'When

d

Namc of symbol.

End of symbol dclimitcr (OFEH).

c1 cquals OFFH, thc index tcrminetcs and thc rcmaindcr of the rccord is not

used.

The rclocatablc scction contains relocatablc obicct codc as describcd in thc Scction
5.4.

End
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Appenclix A
Implementation
Depenclent Values
The following implementation depcndent values apply to CB80 version 1 for use
with CP/M, versions 2 and 3, and MP/M-80", versions 1 and 2:

Tablc

A-1.

Implementation Dcpcndcnt Valucs

Patameteî

Yalue

Initial page width for compilcr ouput

80

Initial pagc length for compiler ouput

66

Maximum number of crrors maintained

95

Maximum nesting of includc

ry

6

4

Maximum numbcr of formal parâmcters

15

15

Maximum number of subscripts in an array

15

15

Maximum unique idendfier length

50

31

255

255

6

6

Maximum number of characters in string constant
Maximum lcngth of Globd and Extcmal names
Maximum nesting oI FOR loops

13

Maximum ncsting of VHILE loops

39

Number of 6les that can be open at onc timc

20

File buffer size in bytes

AII. INFORMAToN

12

728
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Thc minimum valucs arc

ôc minimum that arc uscd in any CB80

implcmcntation.

Thc following cxtensions exist in C880, versions 1.3 and 1.4, to provide compatibiliry with CBASIC version 2. Note that future vcrsions of CB80 might not support
thcsc cxtcnsions.

r

Thc LPRINTER statcment âccepts a MDTH option to bc consistcnt witi
CBASIC. Thc width is ignored.

a

Integcr and rcal data is initialized to 0; strings are initidizcd to null strings.
Scc Scction 5.2.

r

The INPUT prompl string can be any exprcssion; thc 6rst operand must bc
a string constânt.

I

An OPEN or CREATE statcmcnt âcccpts a RECS 6cld for compatibility with
CBASIC. Thc cxprcssion is ignorcd.
You cân usc thc rcscrved words LT, GT, LE, GE" EQ, and NE in placc of
thc rclational olrcrators (, >, (=' 1=, =, and ( )'

t
!

CB80 supports tlrc following form of an IF statemcnt:

II

expression THEN /aàel

but thc laàel must bc a numcric label,

hd

40
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Appenclix B
Compiler Error Messages
The compiler prints the following messagcs when a 6le system €rror or memory
ln each case, control returns to the operating system.

space error occurs.

Table

Enor

B-1.

Filc Systcm and Mcmory Space Errors

Meaning

COULO NOT 9p611 911_E Tflename

The filename following the message cannot be located in the
system direcory.
z I NCLUOES NESTED

Êle

1gg gEEp 3flename

The filename following the message occurred in an %INCLI.JDE
directive that exceeds the allowed nesting of %INCLUDE directives.
SYI.IEOL TABLE OVERFLO}I

The availablc memory for symbol table space has been exceeded.
Break the program into modules or use shoner symbol names.

IN9ALID 71yE

51614E 2 flename

The filename is not valid for your operating systern.
O

I SK REAO ERROR
The operating system repons a disk read error.

AI.I INIORMÀTION PRESENIID HERT IS
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B-1.

Errot

(continucd)
Meaning

CR9ATE ERROR

I flenarne

The file cannot be created. Normally this means there is no directory
spacc on thc disk.
O

I SK FULL

The operating system reports that no additional space is available to
write temporary or output files. The dircctory may be full or the
disk is out of space.

INUALID

COI.II.IANO L I NE

The command line is incorrect. The compiler prints a grcater-than
sign, ), one blank spacc, and all command line characters beginning
with the 6rst character in crror. If no charaders rcmain in the command line whcn an error occurs, the compiler does not print the >
or thc space,

I.IISSING SOURCE FILE NAIIE
The comrnand line processor r€port that you did not specily a source
file.

CLOSE OR DELETE ERROR

The operating systcm rcpofts that it cannot close a file. This occurs
if diskenes arc switched during compilation.

If the compiler detects an intcrnal failurc, the following error

message app€ars:

FATAL COMPILER ERROR XXX
NEAR SOURCE LINE XXXX

XXX is a threc digit number. Please advise Digital Rescarch of thc crror and
thc circumstanccs undcr which it occurs.

where

42
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B

Compilcr Error Mcssagcs

The following error messages indicate a compilation error occurred during compilation of a progrâm. Compilation continues after the error is recorded. Compilation

eror

messâges display

within the source code listing.

Tablc

B-2.

Compilation Error Mcssagcs
Meaning

7

Invalid charactcr in the source progr:rm. The character is ignored.

2

Invalid string constant. The string is too long or contains a carriage
retum.

3

Invalid numeric constant. An integer constant of zcro is assumed.

4

Undcfined compiler directire. This source line is ignored.

5

Thc %INCLUDE directivc is missing a filenamc. This source line is
ignorcd.

6

Staæments found after an END.

7

Not used.

I

Variablc used without being defned, and the U toggle used during
compilation.

9

The DEF statement is not ærminatcd by a carriage return. A carriage
retum is insened.

A right parenthcsis is missing from thc parameter list. A right par-

10

enthesis is insened.
11

A comma is missing in the paramctcr list. A comma is insened.

72

An identifier is missing in the parameter list.

13

The samc name is used twic€ in â parametcr list.

t4

A DEF

statemcnt occurs within a multiplc-line function.
Iinc functions cannot bc nested. Thc stâtement is ignored.

AIt
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B-2.

(continucd)
Meaning

A variable is missing.

76

The function name is missing following the keyword DEF. Thc DEF
stâtem€nt is ignored.

17

A function name is used previously. Thc DEF statement is ignored.

18

A FEND statement is missing. A FEND is insened.

19

Tlrerc are too many parâmcters in a multiple line function.

20

Inconsistent identifier usage. An identifier cânnot bc used as both a
label and a variablc.

2l

Additional data cxists in the source file following an END statement.
This is the logical cnd of the program.

22

Data statemcnts must begin on a new linc. The remainder of this
statement is treated as a remark.

44

23

There are no variables or function names in a declaration shremcnt;
or, a reserved word appears in thc list of identi6ers.

24

A function nâme âppcârs in a declaration within a multiple-line
function other than the multiple-line function that dc6nes this function name.

U

A function call has incorrcct number of parameters.

26

A left parenthesis is missing. A left parenthesis is inserted.

27

Invalid mixed mode. The type of the expression is not permined.

28

Unary operator cannor be used with this operand.

29

Function call has improper type of parameter.
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Compiler Error Messagcs

(continucd)
Meaning

Invalid symbol follows a variable, constant, or funcdon reference.

31

This symbol cannot occur at this location in an expression. fhe
symbol is ignored.

32

Operator is missing. Multiplication opcrator insened.

33

Invalid symbol encountered in an expression. The symbol is ignored.

34

A right parenthesis is missing. A right parenthesis is inserted.

35

A subscripted variable is used with the incorrect nurnber of subscripts.

36

An identifier is used as a simple variable with previous usage as

â

subscripted variablc.

37

An identi6er is used as a subscripted variable with previous usage

as

an unsubscripted variable.

38

A string expression is used as a subscript in an array reference.

39

A constant is missing.

40

Invalid symbol found in declaration list. The symbol is skipped.

4l

A carriage rerurn is missing in a declaration statement. A

carriage

retum is insened.

42

Comma is missing in declaration list. A comma is inserted.

43

A common declaration cannot occru in a multiple-line function. The
stâtement is ignored.

44

An identifier appears in a declaration twice in the main program or
witlin the samc mulripleline function.
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B-2.

(continucd)

Enor

Medning

45

The number of dimensions specified for an array excceds the maximum number allowed. A value of onc is used. This might generate
additional crrors in thc progrem.

46

Right parenthesis is missing in the dimension specifcation within a
dcclaration. A right parenthesis is inserted.

47

Thc samc idcntifier is placed in COMMON twice.

48

Ân invalid subscriptcd variable reference encountcred in a declaradon statcmcnt. An integer constant is rcquircd. A value of 1 is used.

49

An invalid symbol found following a declaration, or thc symbol in
thc 6rst statement in thc progrem is invalid. The symbol is ignored.

50

An invalid symbol encountered at thc beginning of a statement or
following a label.

51

An equal sign is rnissing in assignment. An equal sign is insened.

52

A name used as a label previously used at this level as either a label
or variablc.

53

Uneçecæd symbol follows a simple statcment. The symbol is ignored.

54

A statement is not terminated with a carriage return. Text is ignored
until the ncxt cariage return.

55

A function namc is used in the lcft part of an assignment stâtcmcnt
outside of a muldpleJine function. Only when the function is being
compiled can its namc appear on the left of an âssignment statement.

s6

A predefined function name is uscd as the left pan of an assignment
s&rtem€nt.

s7

46

In an IF statcment, a THEN is missing. A THEN is inserted.
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Compilcr Error Messagcs

(continued)

Meaning

A WEND statement is missing. A WEND is inscncd.

A carriage retum or colon is missing at the end of a WHILE loop
hcader.

60

In a FOR loop header the index is missing. The compiler skips to
end of this stâtemcnt.

6t

In a FOR loop header, a TO is missing. A TO is insened.

62

An equal sign is missing in a FOR loop header assignment. An equal
sign is inserted.

63

Carriagc return or colon is missing at end of FOR loop header.

64

A NEXT stâtement is missing. A NEXT is inscned.

65

Not used.

66

The variable that follows NEXT does not mâtch the FOR loop index.

67

NEXT statement encountered without a corresponding FOR loop
hcader.

68

WEND stâtcment encounæred without a corrcsponding VHILE loop
hcader.

69

FEND statement encountcrcd without a corresponding DEF stâtement. This enor indicates that the end of the source program was
detected whilc within a multipleline function.

70

The PRJNT USING string is not of type string.

A delimitcr is missing in a PRINT statement. A comma is insened.
72

A scmicolon is missing in an INPUT prompt. A s€micolon is inscræd"
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B-2,

(continucd)
Meaning

A delimiter is missing in an INPUT statement. A comma is insened.

A

semicolon is missing following a file reference.

A

semicolon

is

inscned.

75

The prompt in an INPUT statement is not of type string.

76

In an INPUT LINE statement, the variable following the keyword
LINE is not a string variablc.

77

In an INPUT stât€ment, a comma is missing between variables. A
comma is inserted.

78

The keyword AS is missing in an OPEN or CREATE statement. AS
is inserted.

79

The filename in an OPEN or CREATE statement is not a string
expression.

80

A delimiter is missing in a READ statement. A comma is inserted.

81

In a GOTO, GOSUB, or ON statement, a label is missing. This
token can be an identifier previously used as a variable.

82

The label in a GOTO statement is not defned.
a function, it must be defined in that function.

83

A delimiær is missing in a file READ

84

In a REÀD LINE statement, the variablc following the keyword
LINE is not a string variable.

85

Thc label in an IF END statcment is not d€6ned.

86

A pound sign, #, is missing in an IF END statem€nt. A pound sign

stâtemerrt.

If the label is uscd in
A comma

is inseræd

is inserted.

48
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(continued)
Meaning

A THEN is missing in an IF END stetemcnt. A THEN is inserted.

In a PRINT statement, the semicolon is missing following a

using

string. A semicolon is insened.

89

In an ON statement, â GOTO or GOSUB is missing. A GOTO

is

assumed.

90

The index of a FOR loop header is of type string. The index must
be an integer or rcal value.

97

The expression following the keyword TO in a FOR loop header

is

of t).pe string. The cxpression must be an integer or real value.

92

The expression following the keyword STEP in a FOR loop header
is of rype string. The expression must be an integer or real value.

93

A variable in a DIM stâtemcnt is defined previously as other than
subscripted variablc.

94

An identifier is missing âs ân ârrây name in a DIM statemcnt. Thc
cntire statcment is ignored.

95

A left parenthesis is missing in a DIM stat€ment. A left

a

parcnthesis

is inscned.

96

A right parenthesis is missing in a DIM

statcment.

A right

parcn-

thesis is insened.

97

The maximum numbcr of dimcnsions allowed with a subscriptcd
variable is exceeded.

98

A comma is missing in a POKE stâtemcnt. A comma is inscncd.

99

The index of a FOR loop hcadcr is not a sirnple variablc,

100

ln a CAIL statemcnt, a multiple-line function narne is missing.
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B-2.

Enor

(continucd)
Meaning

IOZ

A DlM statcmcnt is missing lor this subscriptcd variable.

103

Â comma is missing in thc label list associatcd with an ON GOTO
or ON GOSUB statcmcnt. A comma is inscrted.

104

A GOTO is

missing

in an ON ERROR

statemcnt.

A GOTO

is

inscrtcd.

105

A comma is missing in a PUT statcment. A comma is inscrtcd.

106

Thc cxprcssion in an IF statement is of typc string. An intcger or
real cxprcssion is rcquired.

lO7

Thc cxprcssion in a VHILE loop hcadcr is of typc string. An integcr
or rcal cxprcssion is required.

108

In an OPEN or CRSATE statemcnt, thc filcname is missing.

109

In an OPEN or CREATE statcmcnt, thc

cxpression following thc

rcservcd word AS is missing.

50
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Tablc

Eror
110

Guidc

B-2.

B

Compilcr Enor Mcssagcs

(continucd)
Meaning

A multiple-line function calls itsel{.

111

A sernicolon scparates o<pressions in a file PRINT statemerL A commâ
is substituted for thc semicolon.

172

A 6lc PRJNT statcment does not have an cxprcssion list.

113

A TAB function is used in a 6le PRINT statcment expression list.

ll4

Labcl used as a variable in a list of cxpressions,

115

A GO not followed by a TO or SUB. GOTO is assumed.

116

An OPEN or CREATE statement
LOCKED

ll7

access

A CREATE statement

uscs the REA.D

End of

AII

specifics

both UNLOCKED and

control.

Appnd*

ONLY

access

control.

B
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Appenclix C
LKSO Error Messages
LK80 prints thc following messages to indicatc the occurrence of an error during
linking. Control renrrns to the operating systcm aftcr the message is displayed.

Tablc
Message

C-1.

LK80 Error Mcssagcs

Meaning

Unresolved extetnal2

symbol name

You defined the symbol name as extemal but neglected to define
the symbol as public.

0ut ol Di recto rv

SPace

LK80 ran out of dircctory space while writing the root, oveday,
symbol, or environment 6le.

0i sk FUI I
LK80 ran out of disk space while writing the root, overlay, symbol, or environment 6lc.

HultiPle Delinition:

symbol name

You defined a symbol nâme more than once.

Too many ove

rlayg
You specified morc than 60 overlays in thc command linc.

Too man v modul es
You spcci6cd morc than 60 modulcs in the command linc.

All. INfORMATION
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Tablc

(continucd)

Maaning

Message

Srmb o I

C-1.

table ovê rllou
Thcre is not cnough mcmory for thc symbol tablc.

Cannot o Pên sourc? li lê
A sourcc 6lc specifed in the command linc cannot be opcncd.

Too manv

Ii,brarv ?iles
You cannot specify more than 10 indexed library filcs in the command linc.

Too manv

librarv

modules

You cannot cxtrâct more than 150 modules from all indexed
library 6lcs.

Index too bit
A library 6lc index cannot exceed 16K.

Too manv exte

rna

I -PI

us

-

o?

I

se

t

s

The table that saves extcmal-plus-offscts has overflowed. Refcrcnccs to offsets from cxternal symbols usually occur in assembly
languagc
Co

de

programl

siz€ exceeded.

Sho

rt I ink

abo

rted '

Thc new ovcrlay cannot requirc a code segmcnt larger than the
codc scgncnt in the original full link.
Dat a

size exceeded.

Sho

rt l ink

abo

rted.

Thc ncw overlay cannot rcquirc a data segment larger than thc
data scgmcnt in the original full link.
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Tablc

C-1.

C

LK80 Error Mcssagcs

(continucd)

Meaning

Message

Common

Guidc

size exceeded. Short I ink

abo

rted.

The new overlay cannot require a common segment largcr than
the common segment in the original full link.

Root has no ent rv Foint.
You did not specify the root program in thc command line or
your root program does not contain exccrrtable statcmcnts.
No

ent rv poin! delin€d lor overlav t ove ay
The overlay 6lc specified in the message does not contain cxecutable statements.

Not enouth

memo

ry

There is not cnough mcmory for LK80
modules specified in the command line.
Cann

o

to complete linking thc

t close lilet fle
LK80 cannot completc linking because it cannot close the modulc
specified in the messagc.

ExPected module

na.ne

You did not spccify a module name in the command linc,

Togtle not

suPPo

rted

You specified an invalid togglc lettcr in the command linc.

Expect€d I at end oi to9glp delinition
You omittcd a closing square brackct in a command line toggle
de6nition.
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Tablc
Message

C-1.

(continucd)

Meaning

ljnexPected (

?

You cntcred a lcft parenthesis without a mâtching right parenthesis in the command linc, indicating an incomplete overlay
specification.

[JnexPected )

?

You cntercd a right parenthesis without a matching lcft parenthesis in the command line, indicating an incomplete overlay
specification.

Inual id or unexPectêd cherâcter
You entered a charâcter in the command line that LK80 does not
rccognizc or did not cxpect ât a certâin position in the command
line.

llodule nainê or tyPe too lont
Modulc names cannot excecd 8 draractcrs ând typ6 cannot cxceed
3 cheractcrs.

Can

only specily output

name on

li rst module

Only one module nâme can precede thc cqual sign in a command
If you do not use the equal sign, the 6rst modulc listed
bccomcs thc namc of the output 6le.

linc.

l,tultiple ently points inz

frlespec

More than one file specificd in the command line contains executable statemcnts. Thc 6le spccited in drc messagc contains cxecutablc statcmcnts.

End of Appmdix C
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Appenclix D
Execution Error Messages
Thc following warning message might be printed during execution of a CB80
ProSram:

I

I.I

PROPER INPUT

-

REENTER

This message occurs when the fields you enter from the console do not match the
ficlds specifed in the INPUT statement. Following tlis message, you must reenter all
values required by thc input statement.
Exccution errors ceuse a twolener code to be printed. The following table contains valid CB80 error codes.

lf

an error occurs with a code consisting of an asterisk followed by a lener, such
'\ a CB80 library has failed. Please notify Digital Research of the circumstances
undcr which thc error occurred-

as

Tablc
Code

D-1.

CB80 Error Codcs

Enot

AC

The argument in an ASC function is a null string,

BN

The value following the BUFF option in an OPEN or CREATE statcment is less than 1 or greatcr than 128.

CE

The Êlc being closed cannot be found in the directory. This occurs
thc 6lc has been changed by the RENAME function.

CM

The 6lc specified in a CHAIN stâtcment cannot bc found in thc
sclected dircctory. lf no filctype is prescnt, thc compiler assumcs a
type of OVL.

CT

The filetype of thc filc specified in a CFIAIN stâtement is otlrcr than
COM or OVL.
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D-1.

(continucd)

Code

Enot

CU

A CLOSE stâtement specifies a 6le idcntification number that is not
active.

DF

An OPEN or CREATE statement

uscs a 6lc identiÊcation numbcr

that is already used.
DU

A DELETE statcmcnt speciÊcs a file idcntification number that is not
active.

DW

The opcrating system rcports that therc is no disk or directory space
availablc for the 6le being written to, and no IF END statcment is in
effcct for thc 6lc identification number.

DZ

Division by zcro is attemptcd.

EF

Anempt to reâd pâst the end-of-61e, and no IF END statement is in
effect for tlre 6le identification numbcr.

ER

Àncmpt to write a record of length grcater than the maximum record sizc speci6cd in the OPEN or CREATE statcment for this 6lc.

EX

lndicatcs MP/]VI II enended error.

FR

Attempt to renamc a 6lc to a 6lename that already exiss.

FU

Àttcmpt to acccss a 6lc that was not open.

IF

A filename in an OPEN or CREATE stâtcmcnt or with thc RENAME
function is invalid for your opcradng sysrcm,

IR

A record nurnbct of zcro is specified in a READ or PRINT satement

LN

The argument in thc LOG function is zcro or ncgativc.

ME

The operating systcm reports an crror during en attcmpt to creâte or
cxtcod a 6!c. Normally, this means thc disk directory is full.
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Dl.

D

Exccution Error Mcssagcs

(continucd)

Enor

Code

MP

The third parameter in a MATCH function is zero or negative.

NE

A ncgative value is specified for the operand to th€ lefr of the power
oPerator.

NF

A 6le identification is less than
bcr allowed. See Appendix E.

NN

Al

NS

An anempt to print a string exprcssion with a PRJNT USING statement fails because thcrc is not a string field in the USING string

OD

A READ statemcnt is executed but there are no DATA statements in
thc program, or all data items in all the DATA statements have been

1

or greater than the maximum num-

anempt to print a numeric cxpression with a PPJNT USING
statement fails because therc is not a numeric field in thc USING
string.

read.

OE

Attempt to OPEN a file that does not exist, and for which no IF
END statement is in effect.

OF

An ovcrflow occurs during a real arithmetic calculation.

OM

The program runs out

of

dynamically allocated memory during

exccution.
R3

Random acccss is attempted to a filc activated with the BUFF option
spccifying more than one buffer.

RT

Ancmpt to read past the cnd of a rccord in a fixed flc.

RU

A random read or print is attemptcd to a stream 6lc.
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Dl.

Error

Code

SL

(continucd)

A concatenation opcration results in a string greater than thc maximurn allowcd string length.

SQ

Attcmpt to calculaæ the squarc root of a negativc number.

SS

Thc second paramctcr of a MID$ function is zero or negative, or the
last paramctcr of a LEFT$, RIGFIT$, or MID$ is negative.

TL

A tab statcmcnt contains a paremetcr lcss than 1.

LJN

A PRINT USING stâtcment is exccutcd with a null cdit sring or the
backslash cscapc charactcr, \, is the last character in an edit sring,

WR

Atæmpt to writc to a stream 6le aftcr it is rca4 but before it is read
to thc cnd-of-f,Ic.

End of
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Appenclix E
LIB Error Messages
The following tablc presents the LIB.COM program etror mcss:rges and descriptions.

Tablc

Messagc
CANNOT CL0SE
FULL

DIRECT0RY

DISK READ
D

ERROR

I SK l.lR I TE

ERR0R

E-1. LIB Error

Meaning

LIB cannot close the
be write-protectcd.

I LE NAI''IE

N0

ERR0R

FILE

ouput file. The diskette might

There is no directory space for the

ouçut

file.

LIB cannot read the specified file.
LIB cannot write the speciÊcd file; probably due to
a

F

Mcssagcs

full diskene.

The form of a source filename is invalid.

LIB cannot 6nd the 6le that is specified in the command line.

N0

l'lO0ULE

LIB cannot 6nd thc module that is spccified in thc
command linc,

SYNTAX

ERR0R

You used an incorrect command linc to stan the
LIB program.

End of Appendix E
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Inclex
A
arithmetic routincs, 24

compilcr crrors, 7, 41
compilcr output
pagc lcngth, 39
page

array subscripts

maximum numbers of, 39

width, 39

arrays, storagc of, 33
asscmbly languagc routines, 21

compiler passcs, 6
compiling programs, 5
Computational Stack Area (CSA), 29
CP/M Transicnt Program Area

B

CR.EATE statcmcnt, 40

(TPAI,27
CSA,

(scc

Computational Stack Arca)

BAS filetypc, 2, 7
B togslc (C880), 12

D

c
C togslc (C880), 12
CB80 command linc togglcs, 10
CB80 command lincs, 7

CB80.IRL,23
CBASIC Compilcr product disk, 1, 5,

Data Arca, 29
DEBUG dirccrivc, 10
default library filc, 15, 35
dircctly cxccutablc program, 1, 4

E

ts,23
CBASIC Program

EJECT dircctivc, 9

of, 28
loading of, 27
CHAIN statcmcnt, 20

ERRL function, 12
crrorc,39
compiler errors, 7, 43
LK80 crrors, 18, 53
LIB crrors, 61
cxccutablc program, 15, 16

excrr.rtion

Codc Arca, 29

COM filcs, 1, 5
command line togglcs, 10
command lincs

c880,7
LK80, 16

cxccutablc statcmcnts,

l6

cxtcrnal namcs
maximum lengrh of, 39

COMMON,20
Common Arca, 29
compilation enors, 6, 7, 43
compilcr dircctivcs, I
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F
F togslc (CB80), 12
fatal compiler errors, 8, 42

fatal crrors
linkcr, 15,43
filc buffcr sizc, 39
filc systcm crrors, 7
FOR loops
maximum ncsting, 39
formal paramctcrs
maximum numbcr of, 39
Frct Storagc Arca (FSA), 29
freeing mcmory spacc, 33

Iibrarian command lincs, 25
librarian utility, 25, 37
library filc, 1, 24
Iink editor, 1, 3, 15
linkins, 15, 16
Iinking asscmbly languagc routincs,

2t
LIST directive, 9
LK80 command lincs, 16
togglcs

in,

18

LK80 command linc disk filc
documcntation

of,

17

LK80 crron, 18, 53
LK80 failurcs, 18
LK80 togglcs, 18-19

LNK filc, 19, 20

I

LPRINTER stâtcmcnt, 40

I togelc (C880),

12

idcntificr
maximum lcngth, 39
IF statcmcnt, 40
implcmcntation dcpcndcnt valucs, 39
impropcr input, 57
INCLUDE dircctivc, 9, ll, 72
maximum ncsting of, 39
indcxcd library f.ilc, 15, 23, 24, 25
intcgcrs,31
initialization of, 40

IRI filc, 21

35

IRL {ilc format, 37
IRI indcx cntrics, 37

M
M togglc (LK80), 19
machinc lcvcl rçrcscntation, 30
mcmory allocation mcssagc, 6
mcmory spacc arro$, Z 41
memory

allocation o1, 24, 27-28
Codc Arcz, 29
Common Arca, 29
Computational Stack Arca, 29

Date Area, 29
Frce Storagc Arca, 29
frccing array spacc, 33
rclcasc of, 24

L

spacc availablc, 24
modulc name, 19, 26

L togelc (C880), 12
L togslc (LK80), 19
LIB command line switchcs, 25
LIB rror mcssagcs, 61
LIB.COM, U,26,37,6l

multiplcJinc functions, 16
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N

rcscrvcd words, 40
root program, 20

N togglc (CB80),

12

NOLIST dircctivc,

9

s

o

togslc (C880), 12
togele (LK80), 19
shoralinking, 19, 20
source codc compiler directivæ,
S
S

O togsle (C880), 12
O togglc (LK80), 19
OPEN statcmcnt, 40
overlay filcs, 20

sourcc filcs, 7
sourcc program listing, 13
sourcc program, 7, 2, 5,7

P

sizc

of,

5

storagc âllocârion, 24
string constants

P togglc (C880), 12
PAGE dircctivc, 9
pagc

8

sourcc codc linc numbers, 13

maximum numbcr of characters in,

width, 13

39

paramctcrs,33

strings, 32
symbol filc, 17, 16, 17
symbol location filc, 16
symbol tablc, 13

printcr, 19
public symbols, 26

symbols

a

dcfinition of, 23
placcmcnt of, 19
unrcsolvcd, 23
SYM filc, 72" 13, t9

Q togelc (LK80), 19

R

T

R togglc (C880), 12
rcal numbcrs, 30.
relational opcrators, 40
RLL filcs, 1, Z il4

T togelc (C880), 13
rcmporary work filcs, 13
Transicnt Program Arca

(fPAl,

27

rclocatablc mâchinc codc modulcs, 1
rclocatablc objcct filc, 5,7, 7Z 17,
20

rclocatablc obicct modulcs,
rclocatablc rourincs, I
(scc Library

1

filc)
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U
U togsle (C880), 13
unrcsolvcd symbols, 23

v
V togslc (CB80),

13

w
W togglc (C880), 13
WHILE loops
maximum ncsting, 39

x
X togglc (C880),

AlI
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